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THE HITHE,RTO UN PUBLISHED DIARY OF A
DOWNIEVILLE l1INER IN

THE 1850' s

The following article is part of a series which has appeared in
the Sierra County Historical Soc ·. ety Bulletin over the past three
years. The part of the diary which has survived was written from
April 12, ~856, to l1arch 2, 1850. We again thank l1rs. Marian
Lazezzola, Sierra County Treasurer, . for making the diary evailable
to the Historical Society. We have attempted to keep the flavor
of the original diary by making a minimum of changes in the orig inal punctuation, sentence structure and spelling.
Wednesday-August 19, 1857
Slept in Downieville last night or rather tried to sleep. The
night was very warm and I could not sleep scarely any until near '
hreak of day. Indeed, intended to have early breakfast but it was
rather late when we went down to the table. When we were in the
midst of our breakfast Osborn came in and shook hands with my wife
and Emma, and then sat down and chatted away until we were dene
eating--when he invite. us to visit him at his home. I';e did so
and ate dinner there. I had the trunks and other baggage which .
Sarah brought with her packed up here. In the afternoon I bired
a pony for Jane to ride up here. She carried Emma before her.
We got the up here about four o'clk. Corbett was at work., I sent
him to town with the pony. Jane got the supper in rather an improved style over my method ot cooking.. It amused her a greet deal
to see how things were carried on here. Poor thing, she bas got
here at last.
Thursday-August 20-1857
Put an extra cover on the house-tore down the old house where
I lived last year. We took the eld cover and put it on the little
Shanty where I have Deen living tor the last two months. Worked
in the diggings part of the day-saw a few pieces of gold . Bassett
called here in the afternoon., My shanty bas improved very much in
appearance since my wife came.
Friday-August-21~1857

Have been busy 8S usual cleaning bedrock. Corbett complained
of a lame back~ I had a headache in the afternoon ~ A news vendor
carne along in the morning of whom I 'bought the last number of
Harper's Magazine. Have not reed much lately.
Set~-August

22, 1857.
Quit work in the afternoon ab out four o'clock. Sent Corbett t~
town with our pick and an order to buy a few articles, broom, etc .
\1ashed out the riffle and made fair pay, tben cut a small tree down
for firewood. Emma is not very well today-has diarbera. Reading
Harper's tonigbt.
Sundsy-Augu8t 23, 1857
Mr. Davis and l1r. Long called here before I was up.

Davis

(Page 2-DiDr7i-Nov. 8, '75)
wanted me to resd e couple of lEtters for him which he hed just
received from his wife in Virginia Dnd the other from his nephew
who re side s ne or the town of Yrelw, Calif ornia. Hsve be en at
home all day. Corbett went to town lest evening and did not rEturn untill about eleven o'elk today. George Scholis brought a
fine lot of plums here for us and Mr. Mc Klu also brought e
few. It hes been very hot. MacStephens called here on his way
from town. The first time thet he has been here ,.
Monday-August 24, 1857
Corbett left. He had an offer yesterday of better wages ana
as I could not raise any on the price I was giving him he concluded to leave ~ I paid him for the work he did here. There we
were fouf men here inquiring for work. I engaged one, a young
man. He came this afternoon. H ave been cleaning bedrock. Saw
a little gold. Tried to read this evening in history of England
but find it to be almost an impossibility. Emma makes so much
noise that I cannot get along et ell. It has been very werm.
Tuesday-August
Have worked
Found a little
recovered from

25, 1857.
eleven bourse Cleaned considerable bedrock.
gold. My wife has been washin~. She has not yet
the fatigue of her journey.

Wedne~day'::..A_u~ust_

26-1857
Was up later than usual. Washed out the riffle after breakfast-found pretty fair pay for one day . The price of gold brings
about thirty dollars as a result of labor yesterday. Today did
not see any gold, Don't expect to find much tomorrow. My new
may is lazy, is big and stout enough but lacks energy.
Thursdet-A ugust 27, 1857 .
.
In t e forenoon, I cleaned some bedrock under the flume. The
rock is very taught and has but little gold in it, did not find
much gdld. In the afternoon I began to clean rock at the upper
end and had my men Charles stripping the gravel off of another
side of the flume. There were three men to see me this afternoon
one an trishman in quest of work. The other two were tmericans
who live and work at the Buttes. My left hand foot is gEtting
sore on the instep occessioned, I suppose, by the hard cow hide
boot which rubs it.
Friday-August 28, 1857
Have been idle today. Hy foot is quite painful. I cen
hardly weer e ShOE on it. Charles worked alone. He is slow but
strong as a mountain beer. Jene has been .Jorkin!". She has
labored the whole day and is not done washing yet. I had a headache in the afternoon. Have reed a good many pages in history.
Saturda~-Auguit

29, 1857
Have been dle-elr-oay. Charles desirEd lEave to quit work
in thE afternoon. I cleaned out the riffle end found six dollars BS a result of our day and e halfs weshing. Went to town
in the afternoon and bougbt a loed of prOVisions, returned before
dark, got the "Pacific"-my head acbes tonight-my foot is very
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sore--is worse in

conse~uence

of my trip to town.

Sunday-August 30, 1857
Did not get up till nine oclk and then Mr. Davis came and
called me. He wanted me to write a letter for him to his wife
and I promised to do so today upon which he left promis~ng to
return tonight to tell me what I should write fqr him. :Charl€s
oid not corne for his breakfast, he ate at Davis's Cabin. Uncle
Stephen was here before noon on his way to town. The lbad of
provisions which I bought yesterday arrived today . Have not
read or done anything else except writing a letter for Davis.
Monday-August 31, 1857.
My t.ot has been s 0 sore and painful that I have been unable
to work. ·Have been in the hOUSE all day . Wrote e letter to
father. ·Read part of the reign of Queen Elizabeth containing
the trial and Execution of the Queen of Scots.
Tuesd~Sept. lst-18S7
----The Brothers Wehu (unclear in original) called here early in
the morning before we had our breakfast. Soon after Davis called
to get the letter.I .wrote yeaterday to take to the P.O. for me .
My foot is a little better though it is far from well. Killed
a s~uirrel with a gun which I borrowed off the French Co . below·'
here. I returned the gun and Sarah cooked the s~uirrel for supper. · I twas very fat and ate well • . Reading history-slept in
the afternoon.

Wednesday-September 2nd ~ 1857
Our breakfast was nptgot ove~ when Mr. Albert (uncieer)
came to in~~ire if I was going to attend the election in the capacity of inspecto~ today, . 1 told him that I intended to stay at
horne partly . on a ccount of indisposition and partly becsuse my
wife did not wisb to stay alone during the dey and pert of the
night that I would necessarily be absent .
Started the wheel and had the diggings dry about middle of
the afternoon. .vent up to Miotts where the election for this
precinct is held and voteo • . There was a drunken men there making
a greet row. I came home so.n · and worked a little while, not
long' though because of the pain in my arm and foot. '
Thursde~-September

3rd 1857
Got up and began to work before Jane had breakfast reaay • . My
foot is well st last and does not trouble me, but still my arm
annoys me. Have no hired man at present . Osborne ceme here
about dusk and stopped about an hour.

Friday Eve-Sept. 4, 1857
Got along pretty well with the work until about middle of the
afternoon when one of the paddles came off the wheel , which I
repaired-got thewheel to work again, then the pump belt broke • .
I have benun to make a new belt •. Will have it done by noon
tomorrow. I hope. Mr. Maynihan brought three papers and three
letters from the P.O. The letters were from my sisters. We
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were glad to get them. The weather still continues very warm. Wbile
we were at supper an Irishman carne along in quest of a place to work.
I engaged him to corne by Monday next.
Saturday-September 5, 1857
Finished the belt and started the pump. It has worked very badl1.
Stopped a great many times when the 'water "would pour over the flume
faster tban a dozen pumps could take it out. Have wasbed some
gravel but cleaned no rock. Had no gold of any consequence tonight.
Considerable wind today.
.
Sunday Eve Sept-6tb 1857
Did not get up untIl it. was late-got myself ready for Downieville
about noon. Took the d,ust with me which I have taken out of the
claim here thisseason~ Made a few purchases, called at Osborns
where I saw Mr. C.F. Jones and Uncle Stephen seated with the rest
of the family at dinner. Paid the assessment due on the Wyoming
Co. ' Tunnel. for my share which is in Uncle Stephens name-';'Reached horne
by four oclk and found tbe two brotbers Weku witb tbeir wives and
children at my place where tbey had arrived a couple of bours
previous on an introductory visit to my wife.
Monday-Sept. 7-18 27.
Martin Kern my new hired man was here before I was up; but I was
soon out of bed and built a fiie and Jane got the breakfllst1 We
have done 9 good deal of work, Saw some gold. Davis came up in the
afternoon and picked up several pieces of gold. Not so warm as usual,
Confjiderable wind stirring-feel tired-had two hundred of flour corne
from town todayTuesday-Sept. 8tb-1857.
Have been busily engaged cleaning bed rock. It is bard and tough
and requires a good deal of picking. It wafj worked before but not
tbo~ougbly.
It is gEtting cloudy and windy. Expect to bave a storm
soon.
Wednesday-Sept. 9th-1857
In thE ~iddle of the night therE was a light fell of rain~ We
were .alarmed thinking i t might wet us but the shower soon passed over
without doing us any injury. It bas been very cold all day-tbere
was but little .sun. Sent Nartin to the shop witb two picks. Cleaned
considerable rock but did not find any gold.
Tbursday-Sept. 10, 1857
Tbe weather has ~banged greatly in a few days. The sky i~
clowdy and from all appearances it will snow soon. I expected to
have worked this flume ~ut before this timE but I have only obout
one half of it, worked. \fere cleaning bed wock.. It is deeper than the
pump-had to bail the water out to do the work which kept us eVEn
morE busy--It is quite cold.
Friday-Sept. 11, 1857
Was up early and had breakfast over . by six. Made e new belt for
the large p'ump which occupied my time during the forenoon-Arnan of

Co. came herE to borrow an augur and Miott ceme to borrow
one also and as they wanted different sizes I accommodated both
of them. Martin was cleaning a lot of rock and gravel oway so ~
that we could lower the large pump. Sarah is not very well--complains of headaches.

~"'ehus'

Saturday Eve-§~.p.t . )._~.l_1857
Was not so cold in the morning as yesterday but was more
windy though. Martin finished sinking the pump hole and I was
at work cleaning some rough oed rock on which I faun. , some gold .
Cle aned out the large ritfle J stopped the wheels--have got through
with the history of James first of Eng-and began the Appendix
to the same.
sund~Eve-Sest.

13, 1857.
en was here in the mOl;ning and stayed for dinner .
Mr. Wm. Baker camE here in the forenoon and stayed several hours.
Emma, Jane and I went down to the lower cBlin where Davis an.
Anay live-was there about en hour when we came home . Mn. Bassett
called on us and brought a mess of trout which he caught on his
way down here. He brought two numbers of a magazine for me t o
read.

-'Uncie-'~rtep

Monday 14 of September 185.7.
Weatber some milder-clean ed some rock end found a little gold.
Heve more than half of the claim worked out. \vant to finish the
remainder in a couple of weeks . Began to reed the history of
the reign of Charles 1st in Humes History of Englend.
Tu~sda:y_ Ev.e-§~Rt.

f:2.:th.-185L
At noen I went down to Davis and Co. ' s place to get two of
them to come up and assist me to move the wheel farther up the
flume. The rock is deeper there so that we could not work it
very well without having a pump to drain it . We moved the wheel
and placed it so it would run-attached to the pump to the drum
and tried 'to have it work but it was no go-I stopped the wheel
for the night-was very much out of patienc e , as usuel when anything goes wrong, and came up to supper. I have writt en 8 letter
to my fatper.
vleqne sday-Se~_16, 1857
_
, Started for town immediately after breakfast - took Martin's
pick along to get shar pened. 'My pur pos e in going down was to
~ail two letters~one writte~ ~y Sarah to her cou~in, Nancy J.
'~aily, and the other I wrote last evening.
I carried fourteen
hundred dollars to town and bought bills qf exchenge on New York
payable to the order of
.
Samuel C,DodsGn ~ my father-to
pay for the ferm which wes bought s coupl~ of years ago . Came
home and tried the pump again, fixed the roller after which it
worked better. Osborn was here in the afternoon, he had been up
to see Uncle Stephen, stayed here about an bour chatting with
Sarah Jane-

~U_;:E_~J.,:::~_~_l?_~_17_~l,~2]_,

,
The w[Jeel worked a little ietter today than it did yesterday~
Felt almost too bad to work, but continued at it till
night~
moved the sluiCES and washed considerable gravel. The pump is not
down on the bottom yet. LowerEd it a~out a foot after which
the wheel went slower and the water gained on the pump-The rock
is deep, the gravel is tight and boulders are large and very
numer .• us.
Friday-Se~.

18, 1857.

Got along better-the pump kept the water out of the diggings
until n'on. I lowered it into the rock about one foot and it
kept the water out easily but just before noon we went to move
the wupport on which the upper end of the pump rested when down
that came and six or eight boxes but fortunBtly none of them were
broken: \'!e started the pump again before we had our dinner but
the water did not get out till night. We fixed the boxes up
again and worked during the remainder of the day at the upper
end of the diggings.
se~.u.yd9~Sept.

19-1857.

Have been at work around the pump most of thE day. The water
troubles us considerably. Cleaned off a lot of bed rock. Found
some gold but hardly enough to pay us for our labor. The weather
is quite pleasant, warm about noon, but cool in the morning.
Reoding account of the reign of Charles the first.

sun~{{_k~~,P{'ri'--~R-;?d}~-H~gs

in the forenoon~ Tried to get the pump
lower. Got my clothES very wet. Saw some gold and picked
few pieces. Mrl W~ Baker came about noon and took dinner
us. He came to get some specimens which Hr. Bassett left
me lest summer in lieu of coin. Mr. Baker had been to town
Bnd brought the last magazines and "Harpers \Teekly". WE looked
them through. In the evening Sarah, Emma and I paid a 'Tisit t ·.
Meekers. Found them at supper-wes dark before we returned,. On
our way home met Uncle Stephen who was coming home from town.
The hill above our house is very steep and rough and as it was
quite dark Sarah fell as she was getting over some rocks. I was
carrying Emma at the time. Sarah was considerably hurt in her
erm and side. Martin was in town and brought a letter 'for me
trom father. There were three Tribunes also.

down
up a
with
with

Monday Sept. 21.18$7
Another man came to work for me this morning. He was here
yesterday and engaged to work one month for forty dollars. He
worked a couple of hours and then asked to quit. Of .ourse I
gave him permission to trBTel Bnd he left.
Worked around the pump in the forenoon. Cleaned off considerable bedrock and saw some gold. Our boxes are high Bnd of
course difficult to shovel in-we were both WEt through to the
skin. We have been readin~ thE Tribune since supper. We WEre
both very tired after such a hard day of labor but finally got
dried out ond all enjoyed supper. Cool this evening. weather is
getting cooler.
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Sierra Citj
, 30 ~em.ers an,j guests were present for · the potluck ant meeting in
the Community Hall. Minutes were reaa and approve .. ; treasure~ roported ,p863. 29 balance. JeanneMc~ahon explained the two sav~ngs
accounts. The Kentucky '''1ine fund of about #300.00 receives #2.50
ot: each #7.50 membership dues pait; a special account of }500 •.00
draws interest.
.
After a· question concerning insurance on the ,{entucky Nine, the mine
committee st " te. it was taken care of although no bill ha« yet lIeen
received.
A mobion passed to pay annual dues of #13.50 to Conf. of Calif.
Historical Society for our membership.
Old Business:
No one entet'e. the essay contest. Bill Copl"en announced new 2-page forms for inventory of historical sites. Altho
we have 18 sites recorded and filed, there are many more sites to
be recorded and Pres. Copren asked for continued work on tnls.
A Kentucky "Mine 'c ommittee report was presonte" .y Caroll Bayes •
. Mimeographe.- eODies of the ,-;reliminar ',' plan were passed around.
"'ith a fund of HIe, 500 of Ti tIe Iv 'nonies, only half of welich has
Deen spent to .ate, he announced the following work in progress:
parking area roulI;hed in; picniC area cleared; trestle restore.;
track replaced; cedar logs split for ties; ceptic s ystem starte .. ;
leech lines installe.; work on tunnel has begun. Building of picnic
tables and work an inside of mill to be «one t ,lis winter. 12 men
have Deen employe., at present 8 are working. The old mess hall
will be restored to show a typical miners buil.lng. Ttle design of
the museum has been worked out by Milton Gottardi and Dave Edson.
Ll.vj ng quarters for curlltor will be on the second floor. '.cnis
building will be erecled by funds from Prop. I which will be available July i, 1976. An additional #3U,vvv has lIeen asked for from
C8TA funds.
A possition of caretaker or curator for next spring was discusse ...
If.r. anl Mrs. - pring, l)arlene (-lessner and Joyce Green have expressed
interest in toe position. There is a need for te~porary living
quarters until the mus -, um is erected. After further discussion ;Pres. Copren suggested the mine co~mittee write up a job description
and ~ualjfications for the two positions bo be presented and vote a
on at the January ·lleeting; then the committee will advertise the
posi tions and interview and choose applicants. This was 'IIade into
a motion and passe«.
It is hoped the museum will be self-sustaining with a c11arge or ·'
donation from tours, donations from clubs and possible money from
the county hotel-'IIotel tax fund. vie hope to have tours started IIy
July 4, 1976.
New Bus tness: Treas • McNahon has requested an au«i t of her records.
The presi_dent ,appointed Vim. Piper of Downieville, Caroll Rayes of
Sierra Clity and Bill Copren of Sattley to mal(e tela audit and report
a~flaars'll.e.i~ted and elected were:
Pres.--Milton Gottardi; V.P.Ray Darrah; R<lc. Sec.--Maren Scholberg; Truas and l'lomb0rship Chairperson--G"orgen<l Capron; Corr. Se c. --J)arlcHle Messnor . l'Qd next
meeting--Jan. 18, 1976 :tn Sierravillo School.
T~o meot ing was then adj ourned for a tour of thu Kentucky ['line.
At
tela Hino SitG, Pres. Copran re-convened th " me e ting. A motion was
passed to buy pictures wbich have been taken and will continue to
be tawn of th,,, prograss o:f tb~ r",storation of the mine anli tne
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project. The committee is to choose which pictures to buy. A
Beautiful sito for the building of the museum near tho mill was
voted and passed on. The meeting was again adjourned for further
eXploration of the mine and area.
-Maren Scholberg, SecDetary
SOME HISTORICAL NOTES
I, Ruth Drury, have been curator of the Museum here in Downieville
for the last 8 years,--this is my 8th year. I have taken a lot of
no,tes and collected quite a bit of interesting history. I think it
will be a good thing to get some of it in the Sierra County Historical Society Bulletins where it will be preserved, so here is the
first installment.
Rutabaga Patch
This item from the Mountain Messenger of April 12, 1890 should take
care of the idea that Juanita was hanged from tne Jersey bridge.
It definitely proves there was no br1dg e across to Jorsey Flat,
only a foot log.
,
The article by a man Signing hims e lf "Argonaut" and in waich he
descrIbes Downieville in the winter of 1852-53 . Several minors
wore spending tae winter in Downieville. There was no contact with
the outside world. The Argonaut~ speaks of digging a tunnel to
soveral of the stores in tho vain hope that some crackers or a .it
of flour, meal or something might be found to eat and that finally,
"We bethclUght ourselves of a patch of rutabagas on Jersey Flat
across the North Fork. We shinnied over this and as the patCh of
rutabagas we were after was near tho river we soon got at them Dy
tunneling und0r the snow. We tunneled about forty rods and reached
the ~ across the North Fork!

Story from Siorra County Tri_une, Thursday June 7) 1883 ~-Wm. B.
Owens in Alaska.
Wi lliam B. Owens was the oldest son of David Owens and wife of
Eureka Nort~ and later the Kuder place on the Goodye ars Creok Road.
Presently it is known as tho Dru~y Ranch; William Arthur Drury
was a nephew of Wm. B. Owe ns. I, Ruth Drury, Art's wife know he
had made a trip to Alaska when a young man and this article sets
the date. Uncle Bill Owons, romember him telling of running across
Major Vim. Downie up in the Alaskan Country. He was selling Deoks
just at that time.
W.B. OWENS IN ALASKA--Sierra County Tribune, June 7, 1883
An interesting letter from Harrisburg, Alaska. HARRISBURG, ALASKA,
May 1, 1883.
Eds'. Tribune: Many of my acquaintances in Sierra County requested
me to write to them individually from here, but a s that would De
an endless task, I concluded the best way would be to writo you, so
that all my friends could read tho letter.
The steamer Eureka, Captain Hunt commanding, Which I was on, was
wrecked in Peril Straits, on April 26th. After being about three
and a half hours from Sitka tho pilot Captain George attempted to
run the Eureka through at the lowes t st qge of the tide, when the
steamer struck a rock with such forco that it set the barrels and
boxes to rolling on deck like foot-balls. After she struck the rock
she slid to the left into deep water and began to sink. The
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put on a full force of steam and ra~ hur about a mile vefere they could find a place to beach her. Tne shore ~s almost
perpendicular on both sides. The ship's store s were mos~ly saved,
but noarly tho entire freight was lost. Thero was but l~ttle excltmunt on the ship at the timo. Everybody took the mattur very
coolll' p.nd workdd hard. \"e co. "pGd four days on the beach, when the
steamer Ros~ took us to HarrisDurg .
ongin~ers
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SUPPORT THE FOLLOWING LISTED BUSINESSESS .frlICH JENEROUSLY STJPPORT US
Realty--Stirling Wilkinson
We will sell your property
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~

Si8rra Boost8r
Siorra Covnty's Award-Winning
Nowspaper
Allene and Hal Wright-Publishers
since 1948 Loyalton, California

A Hotel for all Reasons and Seasons
... In Beautiful Sierra County
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~roflkfast.Lunch.Dinner
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Which is a genuine bilk . Tho Steamship Company is making all this
noiso about tho country and of course it makes money by this blowing.
Thuro is nomonoy in tho plnc0. Traders use le a ther Checks to trade
with. Peop18 are coming hGre on overy ship by the hundrads, and a
@ajority of thorn have no m0ney to g u t away on. 1hure is no chance
here to work for wagas, for thore are no mines to work. A man cannot walk one ~ilQ on account of tho und~rbrush and moss. ·Thure 1s
no gravGl around here, and the quartz docs not amount to much.
Thor0 is somo quartz on Douglas Island wl'lich prospocted vory rich
on top, but gave out a couplo of feot from tho surface. Toll tho
citizens of Siorra County NOT TO CONE TO THIS COTJNTRY, at prosent,
for there is nothing huro. Someth' ng might bo duve lopGd in the
intorior aftor awhilo; but that will not bo for so~otime yot, as it
costs too much now to got out through the country. It costs 10 ~
a pound to got stuff over the portage after it luavos tho canoes.
It is packed on tho backs of Indians. The Youcom riv~r, which is
about two thousand miles long, is tho plac " I speak of wrwll I say
tho interior. No one knows anything about the riV0r so far a s gold
is c0nco~nod. Harrisburg is on tho lower e dge of Alaska. The
weathar h()r0 is fine • •10 havo a little rain daily. Toe day's
longth at this writing is about 20 hours.
1, * 1, " 1, -;;. ,;. l< ''< ,;••;, .;, 1;· " ,;••;, * " *;'1'.' B. OWENS
Letter r0c()iV e d July 28, 1969
This was a sort of int eresting l et t~r I r v co iv ed from a Mr. H. E.
Ellery of Plac . rvillo back in July 28, 1969--a t that time he was
noar 98 years old.
He said his mother had t aught school in Eureka City and Goodyears
Bar in 1868 and l8b'.Tho salary was~16.vu a month and sho boarded
around. Ho sRid ho thinks his granddaughtor is g ot ting around
#30.00 ~ day prosently for to aching.
\ ..: ..i
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GARIBOLDI'S OF DOWNIEVILLE
Lest0r Gariboldi of Jacks :m, California was in August 1969. He
runs 0. gH't stor~ thoro.
His gr0~t grandfather Pntono Garibaldi C'l!1l0 to Downievillo from
Gonoa, Italy. His grandfathor was Louis Garibaldi. They ran a
morchandise storo in Downieville.
,
The Gari~oldi family first built and t erracod want we ondo knew as
tho John Pont a place; Angus J 'l 'OtlS l!1ter. Tlle y k"'pt two arastras
going tho year round working tho tailings from the Sierra Buttes
Mino. They only clo ~ nod up once a yORr. Somotimes thoy would got
as much as :~30, 0(;0 in ono yo "r •
The mother would bo allowod a small gold brick as nor snaro of tho
';cleanup", probably 4 inchas by 2 inchvs by ~ inch taick. It was
kept in a safe place araund the houso. IJhonclvor "Mom" needed something specinl around the house, 'thoy'd craCK off a piucu af thu
brick and take it to tho banK and cash it in.

SUPPORT THE FOLLOWING LISTED B1TSIhESSES WHICrl GEhEROUSLY SUPPORT US
Pat's B~auty Salon
Styling-Cutting-P0rmanents
Tinting-Frosting-Bloaching
LOY'l lton , C'!. 993-4568 (if
no answer, call 4649)

GILM!';R'S AHLHNCE
The Lone110st 11an in T')wn •• 'tJhy
don't you call
some timo!!
May tag- --Zun1 th---\vvs t1nghouso
Sorvico and Sales ••• Loyalton, Ca.

me

LOYALTON MARKET
Grocories •• Fresh Meat and Produce
Dobi and Bill Davis
Loyalt on, California

ED. G. WHITE P_ND S0l'13
Garage-:::----------ForaJ5ealor
in
Loyalton, California

This notice . was found by th" August Rutishausers betweon ttl" walls
of their old home on July i, 1971 as thoy W0re rum·: :>doling.
l''UNERAL

l~OTICE

Diod at Bangor, Butto, Co., Calif. August 24, 1893.
Antanio Garibaldi a natite of Ital ~ agod 00 yuars.
.
Tho funoral will take place from the M. E. Church, Downi0villo,
Calif., on Saturday Aug. 26th at 10 am. (Gari~alui was born in lll})

**************************** ******
FROM THE SIERRA DEf'10CRAT, Downieville Juno 26, 1858
Advurtls'llent for ORLEl\NS HOUSE, Eur0ka City (Euroka North) pr-.::sontly
Eur ek!). Diggins.
Jane Gidloy - - - Proprie tress
Tho public will pluase t ake notice that this h:Juso has undergone a
thoro renovation Dnd repairing Dnd is now ono of the bust arranged
and best furnisl10d Hotels in th" Mountains . Tho b"ds ara of the
b':J st character and kept scrupul:)Usly cloo.n . Tho tabla will bo
supplied with whatever subst~ntials end dolicaci os can be had in
tho market. House ope n at al l h.? urs. A share of public patr:>nago
is s :J l1citat0 ••.•• J~n. o Gidloy
~
fa'. ,~~
r I ' r ! , ~ ,/';\ "-/
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SIERRA DEMOCRAT

D?wnioville

August 28, 1858

FLU"!JIlING:
Evoryb::>dy goes plumming now:' Th0 li ttl" jokors arll
just g.)tting ripe, '1nd 'lre excellent f:n' pios, otc. In half Q
dozon locnlitills ub?ut heru they aro s? plllntiful thct a baskGtful
01' thom can b0 picked in an hour.
Thoy er " vastly moru ousy to
gnthor, th'ln r>lums wc: re in th0 St 8.t 0S. There, you t??_t e big rail
on yc)ur sn :)Uld<Jr walkod off Flbout 10 . paces , wno,, 10d and firod at
tho truo Ilnd if you W(l ro in luck, you folt a shower of plums rattling
'In YJur heRd, to 'llight in whatev(Jr might be und .:l r t::tv troJ, 'ut
hor u , th8 plums grow 'I n low bushes fr'Jm Jno to t~e8 fo ot in h<Jight,
and YJU have only tJ w'llk 10isurely ab'Jut and tnko thom off.

SIERRA DEMOCRAT

Downiov1110

August 28, 1858

1'10RE W/'TER---Judg0 S'1li th is huving logs bor0J thru which -t? bring
wfltur fr?m !l spring fl',::>ve town, d::>wn tnru !'1?. in stroot. Tn", wutor
is first rqto c.rticlu, and C[ln bel t!lrown fr::>m t:lelSO c ~nd uits (Jv() r
Rndy house in town. NOT]!;: tho mgnnur af making p,pJ )

SUPPORT THE FOLLOWING LISTED BTJSIl'lESSES , WrlICrt

SUPPORT US

J B:RRY LAlWRY
"Tho Firoplacu Man"
-CustJm Stono WorK
Hotul L0y~lton--LoyRlton,

BEDKIHTH TAVERN
,
Good Food ••• Friendly Sorvico
YDur Hosts
C(lrrio I1nd b0b Bowling
HighWC.Y 70
Beckw::>rth, Ca.
FORREST S. MCMAHAN
General Contractor in Sierra
City, Calif. 862-1148

/" '-~----;ci~~;~p;;-Insurance end Reel Estate
Sierra City, California
862-1123

,--------::------------POP'S TRADING POST
Al end Elsi'e PotterJean OliVEr
Sierrayille, California

G~NEROUSLY

- - -----------------------

C~.

SIERRA CHALET INTERIORS
Carpet and Linoleum-Sales ond
Installation-Carpets Steam Cleaned
and Steam Clesner Rental--Sierra
City, Calif 862-1110
#
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SIERRA BUTTES INN
"Doc" end Edie NeguS=
Sierra City, Calif ornia
/.--------~--~.-- • ..

WRIGHT'S GARAGE
Wright IsCountry Kitcnen in
Sierraville, California

JlON'T FORGEN TO RENE'''' YOUR
MFMBER:,)HIP IN THE SIERR_4 COUNTY
HISTORICAL FOR 1976. Member~ Articles in the
. J976 Bulship dues are $7.50 per year.
letin (first to BppEor in August)
$2.00 of this gOES for the work
will include full report on Kenon the _S ierra Count1 Historical. tucky Mine project, Historian's
Park (Kentucky Mine) in Sierra ,~isit to Sierra County towns and
,City. Your membership dues s re~other interesting articl~s about
tax deductable.
Sierra County History.

~"'"

~
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~
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Please support the following listed business houses wbich
have generously Bupported the Sierra Co. Historicsl
Society 1
LOHBARDI MERCANTILE
See Ea'r le -'·r.;rttIETii-r' your
Hardware--Building
Supplies
,/ "_ Loyalton, californ~

PAT AND GIM'S EMPOqIUM
-cTot5Tng---Sportlng Goods
Megazines--Yarn
Loyalton,
California

THE COOKEE JAR
Is out of aigbt--Nol Just at
the edge of town. Reservations
now a-.ailable in the "new"
Fignewton Reom-Loyalton, Ca

~..../-""'-~~
BRICK'S PLACE
Loyalton, California
Your bost, Bob Bowling
(J
~~--"

'----

IRA'S 'INDEPENDENT STATION
ANDMINI GROCERIES
.
Higbway, Loyalton;~993-42'2
/-,:J
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---.....

-

\...._-,-

LAMBERT WHITTAKER
----'INSURANCE-·AGENCY

YUBA RIVER INN
Resort
Sierra City, Ca.
'-'.
9~-8~:""'-___ /~)

Compl~Mountain

, ..

, ~--

LOYALTON PHARMACY

E. T.-iiridJ3ob Pe e1€r

Loyalton, California
Phone
993-4343

'-----------'~---........

THE CALICO EfJiPORIUM
Antiques
and
giftsJ
Highway 49
'
Sierra City, California

/ __ ~"

.

/ . I '~ ·-

.

SIERRA COUNTY STORE
Groceries, Hardware, Sperting
Goods, Etc.
Sierra City, Calif.
er-~...--

C'

'\

F'DHNLTDHE

LoyalfOri:Calif ornis

......

/"---~/~~)

BOWLING'S GROCERY AND

/:::>

-

Loyalton, California

--',-....--/_.,-_.....

JIM'S GROCERY
, Groceries_U.S.D.A. Cboice Meat
Fresh Produce, Down.ieville,
California 289-3956 ,

C:_/- -.~---~'-SNIDER'S RESORT~<MOTEL
Swimming , Pool
Wayne and
Shirley Snider
:townieville, Calif. ./
289-3308

..-. . _- _ , -...._--_._____

n

,. -~

SIERRA CITY pa4RY~CY
ServI'nrErvin--Tbeuper
Service Pharmacist
In business for your HEal~th
(
Sierra City, Calif.
.
/ - - ... -~.-.--..
----.,.
QUARTZ CAFE
Good Home Cooking Open Six
A.M.-Mon-Sun. Main street
Downieville, California

------

... _.--...---_._-------.. . ._-_:..::>

:lOiVNIEVILLE MOTOR INN
Veca-tion-ln-tneNortnern
Mines-------Main Street
Downiev 11Ie-----Ca llf ornia
2e93243
/ -'-,

/"/3/-~~~

SIERRA DE'10CRAT, D:Jwnievill" June 26, 1858
Advortisem<:lnt f:Jr Colemnn House; at Gold Lake.
Thll proprietor se;nds groetings to th" :Jld patrons :Jf this bec.utifully located re;sort fr:J'lI th(J t:Jils :Ji' lifo .o.nd asks ttl" p.tt(;Jnti:Jn
of now as well as old friends to tho f a ~t that he hns mnd" n grec.t
improvomont in tho arrangom0nts for the; c 'o mf:Jrt and amusomont of
his guests •• • Has uvery facility for rowing and sailing on the Lake;
hunting on shore, fiShing bathing and oV(;Jry athol' chnractor of
div0r sion to be; llxpoct"d at a rwsort of this charactllr ••• T.C.C.

SIERRA :JE,MOCRAT, DO.wniovillo
Juno 26, 1058
Exorpts from ads of Saloons at Mont(J cris to
(a ghos t town no lir
Saddldback) :
E"PIBE SALOON •.• McGinn .". Thomes,
EXGHANGE SALOON • • Loo Knight, lr.Plt
proprietors
Cool Summur DrinKS
Bar-...,BillardSuloon-Cushionod
Nadel Billard Tn.los
ta'olos •• , •• B()st Win-.)s & LiqU:Jrs
Manto cristo Jun<J 12, 1858

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY THANKS THE FOLLOWIi~G PLACBlS OF
BTlSINSSS WHICH SUPPORT OUR ACTIVITIES. WE URGE ALL !lOR
MK'1BERS TO REPAY TtESE KIND PEOPLE BY S']PPORTIhG THE,1 i
DOWNIEVILLE '10TORS
HARRIS 49"r MARKET
SiHDER IS ANGIGUES
Tir J s - Batturi e s
Gr:Jc -.) rius, Pr:Jp2no,
WU Buy &: Sell
Tow ing - RopRirs
nnd Cold Buer
By th" Courthouse
Auto Parts
Downiovillo, Cnlir.
Downieville, Calir.
D:Jwniov ille, Calif.
289-3308
SIERRA HARDt-iARE
Californi a

A Complete Lino of fi:'!rdw!lro Supplios.

Downieville,

**********************************
SIERRA pg,vrOCRAT
Down10ville
Aug. 14, 1858
Sierra TGlllgraph---To~my fiagorman has bot up thJ stock and gO:Jdwill of th" Sierra Tel ogr2ph a nd is now engagod putting u p thu wire
betwoen Downieville ~md !"Iontu Cristo. From thoro [10 will continuo
it to st. Louis nn,j La. Porte. H" UXPClcts t:> t12vu tho wholu work
c:J~pletod i.n about two weeks.
We h9.v0 b" en promis0d ttl" first
dispatch.
SIERRA DEIIlOCR4T
Downi ovillo
July 17, 1858
FRAZER LETTER---ltlG have been put in poss0ssion:>f u IGtt0r fr 'Jm
".n :l Id citizen Df DowniGville, n:Jw arClsidont of "'balcom, B.C •••
Ttl(J docum<:lnt is l engthy, Rnd princip a ll d ovot"d to points not
g ,.)!lorDlly nJticed by l e tt er writ a rs .
It will bu found :I n tae 4tbl
page.
SIERRA DEr.-tOCRAT
Downieville
August 21, 1858
EXCELSIOR HILL---Tho tu:ome ls a t this pl n co a.r0 being put in with
a ll possible dispRtch. Tho Excelsior and Dond -Br :)ke c:)mpanics ure
tDking :)ut good pa.y.
In t hu formor, t rw grllve l is f:mnd t:J bc
richer than Ilny nt N:>n t o Cristo on t his siuG 'J f thd mJuntain.
From two c qrs running during l a st S a ttlrday aftorno:m and night the
~oys washod out ovor 26 ounces.
(Today th nt w~uld be oval' i900.UU
w=th, I3 b')ut ha lt' that in th'J se d2yS).
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